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ABSTRACT
This paperdescribesanattemptto determinetotal tempera-

ture fluctuationson the surfacesof the rotor of a transonichigh
pressureturbinestage.Thegatheredresultswereusedto evaluate
theerrorthatthesefluctuationscausein theconstanttemperature
anemometeroutputsignalof surfacemountedhotfilms.

As thetemperaturevariationsin turbomachinesoccurat fre-
quenciesin theorderof thebladepassingfrequency (usuallysev-
eral kHz), it is in mostcasesnot feasibleto measurethesurface
temperaturedirectly. Therefore,an indirect methodwas devel-
opedwhich determinesthe temperaturefluctuationsfrom there-
sultsof two differenthotfilm tests.

Even though the resultsare subject to severe errors, the
methodprovidesinterestinginformationonthenatureof thetem-
peraturefluctuationson thebladesurfaces.Theresultsshow, that
in the investigatedcaseof a transonicturbinerotor, the temper-
aturevariationsdid not have a significanteffect on the qualita-
tive wall shearstress.However, this might be entirely different
in otherset-ups,particularlywhenmeasurementsareperformed
downstreamof turbomachineryrotors.

NOMENCLATURE

a [
�
W3m2 � K3N � 1 � 3 � constant

A [m2] area
cp [J � kgK] specificheat
I1 [ ] shapefunctionintegralof temperature

profiles
L [m] length
pr [mW] power randomfluctuations
P [mW] power, CTA output
R [ � ] resistance
s [m] surfacelength,s=0 at stagnationpoint
T [K] temperature
V [V] voltage�

T [K] hotfilm overheattemperature� [Pa s] dynamicviscosity�
[W � m K] thermalconductivity	 [kg � m3] density


W [N � m2] wall shearstress

Subscripts

0 stagnationvalue,zero-flow condition
1 � 2 testindices,inlet/exit

eff effective
gauge gauge
gh propertyof heatedgauge
i index of timesteps
ps � ss pressureside,suctionside
W wall

Super scripts

˜ ensemble-averagedvalue
time-averagedvalue

1. INTRODUCTION
Surfacemountedhotfilm gaugesoperatedin constanttem-

peraturemodeareoftenutilized for thequalitative determination
of wall shearstresses.The magnitudeof the output signalsof
thesegaugesis a functionof theoverheattemperature

�
T which

is the differencebetweenthe recovery temperatureof the flow
and the temperatureof the gauge. As the gaugetemperature
is kept constantby the constanttemperatureanemometercircuit
(CTA), variationsof

�
T can only result from variationsof the

flow temperature. Since temperature-inducedsignal variations
arenot causedby variationsin the wall shearstress,they must
be consideredmeasurementerrors. According to Bellhouse&
Schultz(1966),temperaturechangesin theorderof magnitudeof
0.1K mayalreadycausesignificanterrors.

The flow exiting a turbomachinerybladerow often shows
significanttotal temperaturevariationswhich mayaffect surface
hotfilm measurementson downstreambladerows. Thework de-
scribedherewasconductedin orderto investigatetheinfluenceof
suchtemperaturevariationson hotfilm measurementson a tran-
sonichigh pressureturbine(HPT) rotor whichwerepartof a Eu-
ropeanresearchprogram. The actualhotfilm measurementsare
describedin detailby Tiedemann& Kost(1999).

The total temperaturevariation downstreamof the nozzle
guide vane (NGV) of the investigatedturbine stage,measured
with only the NGV installed(the rotor gapwascoveredwith a
liner ring), is givenin Figure1. SincetheNGV inlet temperature
T01 wasconstant,the plottedtemperaturedifferencesaresolely
dueto temperaturevariationsin theNGV exit flowfield. Theob-
servedredistributionof energy downstreamof theadiabaticstator
vane,waspresumablycausedby thecounter-rotatingvorticesin
its wake. (seee.g. Kurosakaet al. (1987),Eckert (1986),and
Carscallen& Oosthuizen(1990)).



Figure 1 indicatestemperaturevariationsof approximately
4 K at 0.25axial NGV chordsdownstreamof the NGV trailing
edge,which is closeto theleadingedgepositionof therotor. Due
to thefactsthat4 K arein theorderof 6% to 10%of theutilized
overheattemperatures,andthat the temperaturefluctuationmay
beevenlargerin therelative frameof reference,it seemedworth-
while to investigatethemeasurementerrorwhich is dueto these
variations.
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Figure1: Total temperatureprofile downstreamof the NGV;
x � cax � NGV � 0 � 25

Thetransitionfrom therelative frameof referenceto theab-
soluteframemaycausetotal temperaturevariationsdownstream
of turbomachineryrotorswhich aremuchhigherthanthoseob-
servedhere.Epsteinet al. (1988)reporttotal temperaturefluctu-
ationsdownstreamof a compressorrotor of � 10 to 20K. Thus,
a methodto correcterrorsdue to variationsof hotfilm overheat
temperatureswould alsobevery usefulfor otherapplicationsof
the surfacehotfilm technique.Note, that phaseshifts andphase
reversalsdueto temperatureeffectsmayresultin misleadingcon-
clusions,even in investigationswhereonly a qualitative evalua-
tion of thehotfilm signalsis performed.

As thetemperaturevariationsin turbomachinesoccurat fre-
quenciesin theorderof thebladepassingfrequency (usuallysev-
eral kHz), it is in most casesnot feasibleto measurethe time-
resolved surfacetemperaturedirectly. This paperdescribesan
attemptto circumvent this problemby determiningthe tempera-
turefluctuationsutilizing two differenthotfilm tests.

2. EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS

2.1 The “Windtunnel for Rotating Cascades” (RGG)
The experimentsdescribedin this paperwere conducted

in the “Windtunnelfor RotatingCascades”(RGG) of the DLR
in Göttingen, which is a closedcircuit, continuouslyrunning
windtunnel. A four stageradial compressor(maximumpressure
ratio: 6) drivenby a speed-controlled1 MW dc-motorprovidesa
volumeflow rateof up to 15.5m� /s. All componentsof the fa-
cility areaccuratelycontrolledby meansof a“SimaticS5” indus-
trial controlsystem.Possiblerotor speedsareup to 10,000RPM
in both directions. The rotor is coupledto a speed-controlled
500kW dc-motor/generatorwhich can drive or brake the rotor
in eitherdirection.

For a chokedNGV (typical for HPTs),thestageinlet Mach
numberis determinedby thevanegeometry. Thestaticpressure
downstreamof theNGV throat(andthusthestagepressureratio
andtheNGV exit Machnumber)is coupledto therotationalspeed
of the main compressor. Since the Reynolds numberdepends
mainly on the adjustablesettlingchamberpressureand temper-
aturelevels,MachandReynoldsnumbercanbevariedindepen-
dentlywithin certainlimits.

2.2 The turbine stage
Theutilizedturbinestagewasdesignedby Alf aRomeoAvio

in thecourseof a Europeanturbineproject. It comprisesa state-
of-the-art, full size, transonic,aero-engineHPT. The geometry
at mid-span(wherethis investigationwasconducted)is given in
Table 1 while Table2 shows someof thestageoperatingparam-
eters. Figure2 shows the stageandthepositionsof the hotfilm
gauges(20 suctionsideand14pressuresidegauges).

Table1: Geometricalparametersof theturbinebladerows

NGV Rotor

Axial chord 29.86mm 27.45mm
Tip radius 274.00mm 274.00mm
Hubradius(inlet) 238.84mm 238.84mm
Numberof blades 43 64

Table2: Operatingparametersof theturbinestage

absoluteNGV exit Machnumber ��� �����
relative rotorexit Machnumber ��� �����
absoluteNGV exit Reynoldsnumber ��� ������� 106

relative rotorexit Reynoldsnumber ��� ������� 106

rotor speed [1 / min] ��������� �
stagetotal to total pressureratio  !� ���

Hotfilm Gauges

14.6 mm

Figure2: Stageconfigurationat mid-span

2.3 Measurement technique and data acquisition
The surface hotfilm techniqueis very similar to hot wire

anemometry. The power requiredto keepthe hotfilm resistance
(andtherebythetemperature)constantdependson theheattrans-
fer towardsthefluid which is relatedto thewall shearstress.The
usedgaugeoverheattemperaturesof 60 K and40K weresetby
solderingfixedresistancesinto theadjustarmof theWheatstone
bridge. The cut-off frequency of the gaugesof approximately
15-20kHz wassufficient to resolve the first threeharmonicsof
thevanepassingfrequency (5.66kHz).

The signalsfrom the utilized MTU hotfilm gauges(which
weregluedonto therotor surfaces)wereprocessedby two rotat-
ing CTAs. Thedifferentgaugesandtheir respective adjustresis-
tors weresuccessively switchedinto the CTA bridge. An opto-
electronicsystemwasusedto transmittheCTA outputsignalsto
the stationaryframeof reference.The CTAs and the transmis-
sion systemweredevelopedby the University of Limerick (see
Davieset al. (1997)for details).A shaftencodertriggersthePC-
basedA/D converter. Afterwards,exactly one sampleis taken
for eachof the 1024pulsesthe encoderdeliversper revolution.
This techniqueguaranteesthat thesamplesaretakenat thesame
NGV/rotor position in every revolution (seeTiedemann(1998)
for detailson thedataacquisitionsystem).
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3. TEMPERATURE DETERMINATION METHOD
Hotfilm gaugescanbeusedasresistancethermometerswhen

operatedin constantcurrentmode. This techniqueis, however,
limited to very low temperaturefluctuation frequencies(app.
400Hz). In this sectiona methodis describedwhich allows for
temperaturemeasurementsup to several kHz. Thebasicideaof
this techniqueis to conducttwo testsunderidenticalflow condi-
tionsbut at differenthotfilm overheattemperatures.

Prior to theactualdataevaluation,thesampledCTA signals
werecorrectedfor offset,phaseshift, andattenuationerrors.Ac-
cording to BellhouseandSchultz(1966), the voltagedrop over
thegaugeV is relatedto thewall shearstress
 W by:

V2

R " V2
0

R0
� P " P0 � a 
 1

3
W

�
Tgh " TW � (1)

V is the voltage drop over the actual gauge,which can
be computedfrom the CTA output signaland the known resis-
tancesin the CTA bridge. P0 is the dissipatedpower at zero-
flow. Since the surface temperaturesat zero-flow and during
theactualtestdifferedsignificantly, calibrationcurvesfor P0 vs.�

T � �
Tgh " TW � hadto bedetermined.

TW is thefluid temperaturethatwouldbeattainedatthewall,
without the (heated)gaugeinstalled. This temperatureand the
wall shearstress
 W areentirely independentof thehotfilm tem-
peratureTgh, but aresolelydeterminedby theflow parameters

Two hotfilm tests,carriedoutunderidenticalflow conditions
but atdifferentgaugetemperatures,leadto asetof two equations:

P1 � i " P01 � �
a1

 1

3
W � i � Tgh � 1 " TW � i �$# i � 0 �%�&� 1023 (2)

P2 � i " P02 � �
a2

 1

3
W � i � Tgh � 2 " TW � i �$# i � 0 �%�&� 1023 (3)

wherethe indices1 and2 refer to the two differenttestsandthe
subscript“i” denotesthe circumferentialmeasurementpositions
(NGV/rotor phaseangle). The gaugehot temperaturesTgh are
setby meansof fixedresistances,andthevalueson theleft-hand
sidearemeasurementresults.Thus,theconstantsa1 anda2, the
wall shearstress,andthewall temperaturearetheremainingun-
knownsin theseequations.

The flow parametersare only identical in the two testsif
both, the unsteadyand the steadyflowfields, are reproducible.
Thestochasticalcomponentsof thetwo signalsaredefinitelydif-
ferent. However, the periodically unsteadyensemble-averaged
datatracesarereproduciblein aturbomachineryenvironmentand
canthereforebeusedin theabove equations.

Consideringthat the gaugeheatsonly a very small portion
of theflow, it is areasonableassumption,thattemperaturedepen-
dantflow parameterssuchasdensityandviscosityare identical
in thetwo testcases,eventhoughthegaugetemperaturesaredif-
ferent.Thus,in theconstant“a”, givenby (Haueisen1996):

a � ' 	 cp I1
� 2� A3

eff

Leff ( 1
3

(4)

only the effective gaugeareaAeff andthe effective gaugelength
Leff dependon theoverheattemperature.Themeanvaluesof the
otherparametersremainconstantaslong astheflow parameters
remainunchanged.Note,that theeffectively heatedareamaybe
significantlylargerthanthegeometricalgaugedimensions.

An infrared camerawas usedto take thermal imagesof a
samplegaugeat thoseoverheattemperaturesthat were applied
during the actualtests. Theseimagesshowed, that the effective
width is almostidenticalin bothcases,i.e. it cancelsoutwhenthe
ratio of thetwo constantsin equations2 and3 is formed:

a2

a1
�*) ' Aeff � 2

Aeff � 1 ( 3 Leff � 1
Leff � 2 + 1

3 � '
Leff � 2
Leff � 1 ( 2

3

(5)

From the above-mentionedthermal imagesof the gauges,
theratioof theeffective lengthsLeff � 2 � Leff � 1 wasdeterminedto be
0.84. Therefore,the ratio a2

� a1 for theseparticularsetsof tests
wasapproximately0.89.

Usingthis ratioandrearrangingequations2 and3, theterms�
a1

 1

3
W � , � a2


 1
3

W � , andthewall temperatureyield:�
a1

 1

3
W � i � P̃1 � i " P01

Tgh � 1 " TW � i # i � 0 �&�&� 1023 (6)

�
a2

 1

3
W � i � a2

a1

P̃1 � i " P01

Tgh � 1 " TW � i # i � 0 �&�&� 1023 (7)

TW � i � Tgh � 1 � P̃2 � i " P02 � " a2
a1

Tgh � 2 � P̃1 � i " P01 �
P̃2 � i " P02 " a2

a1

�
P̃1 � i " P01 � # (8)

i � 0 �&�%� 1023

The traceof TW � i is the time-resolvedwall temperaturedis-
tribution that would be attainedat a particulargaugepositionif
thegaugewerenot installed.Its frequency resolutionis similar to
thatof theensemble-averagedhotfilm signalsP̃1 � i andP̃2 � i.

The time-meanvalueof TW cannow beusedto correctthe
CTA outputvaluesof a certaingauge,asif they wereall takenat
thesameoverheattemperature

�
T. Dueto thefact that theterm�

a1

 1 � 3

W � is independentof
�

T, thiscorrectioncanbeperformed
by replacingTW � i with TW in equation2, thus:

P̃1 � i " P01 � �
a1

 1

3
W � i � Tgh � 1 " TW �,# i � 0 �%�&� 1023 (9)

Note, that this correctionmethodis only valid if P and
�

T are
linearlydependant.However, this requirementis oftenfulfilled.

For thedeterminationof asignalthatis ameasureof thewall
shearstress,thesignaltraceof

�
a1

 1 � 3

W � is muchmoreappropri-
ate than that of the correctedP̃ " P0 becauseit is independent
of
�

T. However, the correctionwill be performedin the next
sectionto enablethe determinationof the effect of temperature
fluctuationsonhotfilm signals,by comparingtheresultswith and
without temperaturecorrection.

Theoretically, the time-meanvalue of TW must equal the
time-meanwall temperatureas measuredvia the hotfilm resis-
tances(constantcurrentmodemeasurements).Thus, the com-
parisonof thesetwo valuesprovidesa goodmeansto checkthe
validity of themethod.It shouldbenotedthatthismethodis valid
only if theequationit is basedupon(equation1) is valid. Thefol-
lowing list comprisessomeof the assumptionsthat were made
duringthederivationof this equation(Haueisen1996):

- steady, incompressibleflow
- layeredflow in theproximity of thewall
- temperatureboundarylayerthicknessis smallcomparedto

theboundarylayerthickness
- no pressuregradientin flow direction

Someof theseassumptionsarecertainlynotvalid for theun-
steady, compressible,andover extendedsurfaceportionsacceler-
atedflow ontheturbinerotorunderinvestigation.Nevertheless,in
orderto gatherinformationson theimpactof temperatureeffects
on the data,the developedmethodwas appliedto the sampled
CTA outputsignals.In thefollowing sectionsthismethodwill be
referredto asthe“twin testmethod”.
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4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this section some examples of unsteadytemperature

traces,whichweredeterminedby meansof themethoddescribed
in theprecedingsection,arepresentedanddiscussed.

The bottomplot in Figure 3 shows a comparisonof time-
averagedwall temperaturemeasurementson thepressuresideof
theblade.Thedashedline wasmeasuredby utilizing thehotfilm
gaugesasresistancethermometers.Even thoughthis methodis
known to be ratherinaccurate,it is the only referencemeasure-
mentthatcouldbe performedduring this investigation.Consid-
ering the fact that the measuredtemperaturein the leadingedge
region wascloseto the theoreticalstagnationpoint valueof ap-
proximately272 K, it appears,however, sufficiently accurateto
serveasareferencefor thetwin testmethod.Thesolid line in the
bottomplot representsthetime-averagedwall temperaturesasde-
terminedby meansof thetwin testmethod.Theplot shows some
quitesignificantdifferencesbetweenthetwo curves.Ontheother
hand,the temperatureswhich weredeterminedby meansof the
new methodseemto beof thecorrectorderof magnitude,which
is anindicationfor thevalidity of themethod.In thetrailing edge
region, the differencesbetweenthe twin testmethodvaluesand
theresistancemoderesultsdiffer by thesameorderof magnitude
from the theoreticalwall temperaturevalueof 267K (computed
by assumingfully turbulent flow anda recovery factorof -. Pr,
PrandtlnumberPr � 0 � 71). All in all, the time-averagedvalues
of the two temperaturemeasurementswere in reasonablygood
agreementin this case.

Thecenterplot in Figure3 shows thetime-averagedhotfilm
power dissipationtowardsthefluid, normalizedby thezero-flow
power dissipationP0. The dashedline shows the original (un-
corrected)plot, while thesolid line representsthesamedata,cor-
rectedaccordingto equation9. Thefigureclearlyshows that the
influenceof thetemperatureeffectonthetime-averageof thedata
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Figure3: Time-averagedhotfilm and temperaturedata; pres-
sureside

wasnegligible. The time-averagedvaluesof
�
a1

 1 � 3

W � , given in
the top plot of Figure 3, indicatea similar boundarylayer be-
havior asthe

�
P̄ " P0 � � P0 values.Thetwo curvesdiffer only in

the regionsarounds � smax � ps � 0 � 14 and0.5. Theseareexactly
thoseregions, wherethe wall temperaturedistribution deviates
most from a smoothcurve. Taking into accountthat the time-
averagedtemperaturedistribution along the wall was mostcer-
tainly verysmooth(dueto heatconduction),theseextremevalues
indicateerrorsin thedeterminationof thewall temperaturelevel.
Thus, the changesin

�
a1

 1 � 3

W � weremorelikely inducedby er-
rors in TW thanby changesof thewall shearstress.Thepossible
causesof theseerrorswill bediscussedbelow.

Figure4 showsthetimetracesof thefirstactivegaugeonthe
pressureside(s � smax � ps � 0 � 07 � . TheSignals1 and2 weremea-
suredatoverheattemperaturesof

�
T � 60K and

�
T � 40K, re-

spectively. The shapeof the temperaturecorrectedtracein the
secondplot is similar to thatof the two original traces,given in
thatsameplot. Somefeaturesare,however, morepronouncedin
the correctedsignal. This is particularly true for the secondary
maximawhich appearbetweenthe large local maxima. Thus,
thecorrectedsignalcontainsthesamegeneralinformationsasthe
originalone,but thetwo signalsdiffer in somesecondaryfeatures.
The reasonfor this amplificationof certainfeaturesis presum-
ably thedifferencein theresolutionof thetwo original signals.It
seemsthatfeatureswhichareonly presentin oneof thetracesare
artificially amplifiedin thetwin testmethod.

The informationprovidedby the tracesof
�
a1

 1 � 3

W � is very
similar to that of the uncorrected

�
P̃ " P0 � � P0 traces. This

means,that,eventhoughthewall temperature(third plot of Fig-
ure 4) showedsignificantfluctuationsof approximately� 8 K, it
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did notchangethegeneralqualitativepatternof thehotfilm signal
traces.

The temperaturevariationsdownstreamof the NGV decay
with increasingdistanceto thetrailing edge.For this reason,the
effectsof NGV exit temperaturefluctuationson the rotor instru-
mentationarestrongestin the rotor leadingedgeregion, which
was confirmedby the data of the remaininggauges(not pre-
sented).Thus,in thiscasethetemperaturefluctuationshadonly a
minor influenceon thetime-resolvedhotfilm signalswhich were
obtainedon therotorpressuresurface.Note,thatthetemperature
tracehasthe sameresolutionand thereforethe samefrequency
rangeastheensemble-averagedhotfilm signal.Therandomfluc-
tuationsareplottedin thebottomplot of Figure4 to indicatethe
locationof thewakes(maximaof pr).

The time-averagedvaluesplottedin Figure 3 for the pres-
suresideof therotor, aregiven in Figure 5 for thesuctionside.
Similar to the pressureside,the normalized,time-averagedhot-
film power dissipation

�
P̄ " P0 � � P0 did not significantlychange

whenthe temperaturecorrectionwasapplied. This implies that
the influenceof theunsteadytemperaturefield on thetime-mean
valueswasnegligible.

The two wall temperaturedistributionsgiven in the bottom
plot of Figure 5, show differencesof up to 30 K betweenthe
measuredvaluesandthetemperaturesdeterminedbymeansof the
twin testmethod.Theprimaryeffectof thiserroris thatthedistri-
bution of

�
a1

 1 � 3

W � , shown in thetopplot, differsfrom thedistri-
butionof thehotfilm signalin thecenterplot. Thiseffectis caused
by thehigh temperaturelevel thatpretendedlower overheattem-
peratures

�
T, which in turn led to increasedvaluesof

�
a1

 1 � 3

W � .
Sincetheobviously elevatedtemperaturelevelsappearedmainly
in the forward region of the blade,the

�
a1

 1 � 3

W � distribution in
this regionwasalsoelevated.Thus,it appearsvery likely thatthe
differencesbetweenthetwo distributionswere causedby the er-
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Figure5: Time-averagedhotfilm andtemperaturedata;suction
side

ror in thewall temperaturedetermination.Theaveragewall tem-
peraturevaluesarestronglyaffectedby theaccuracy of thezero-
flow hotfilm power dissipationP0 . If the accuracy of the P0 � i
valuesin equations2 and3 is insufficient, the resultingerror in
thetemperaturelevel canbecomeunacceptable.It seems,that in
this casetheaccuracy of theP0 � i valueswasnot sufficient for the
applicationof thetwin testmethod.

Figure 6 shows the time-resolved signalsof the first active
gauge(s � smax � ss � 0 � 262) on the suction surface of the rotor
blade. The time tracesof the hotfilm andthe

�
a1

 1 � 3

W � signals
indicatea similarly smalleffect of theunsteadytemperaturedis-
tribution on thehotfilm signalsason thepressureside.Notethat
eventhoughthelevel of thewall temperaturewasentirelywrong,
thetemperaturefluctuationsremainedwithin a reasonablerange.
Apparently, theunsteadyresultsof the twin testmethodseemto
bevalid, evenwhenthetime-meanvaluesarenotcorrect.

The reasonsfor the errors in the wall temperature,deter-
minedby meansof thetwin testmethod,areassumedto bethree-
fold. First of all, the temperaturelevel reactsvery sensitively to
inaccuraciesin thedeterminationof thezero-flow power dissipa-
tion P0 � i. Secondly, theresolution(cut-off frequency) of thetwo
signalsmustbeabsolutelyidenticalto ascertainthatbothsignals
containthesamefeatures.If this is not thecase,certainfeatures
which arecontainedin only oneof thesignalsareartificially am-
plified. Therefore,the twin test methodrequiresan equipment
whichenablestheaccuratedeterminationof P0 � i andwhich is ca-
pableof operatingwith the samefrequency responseset-upat
differentoverheattemperatures,i.e. theCTA mustbestableover
largerangesof

�
T. Therotatingequipmentusedin this investi-

gation, doesnot fulfill eitheroneof theserequirementsover the
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Figure6: Time-resolvedhotfilm andtemperaturedata;suction
side,s � smax � ss � 0 � 26
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entire operatingrangesof all test cases. Due to the prototype
natureof the CTAs andthe challengingconditionsunderwhich
measurementsin the rotating frameof referenceareperformed,
certainfeaturesof themeasuringequipmentwerefar away from
beingoptimally suitedfor theparticularrequirementsof thetwin
testmethod.Settingtheoverheattemperatureby meansof fixed
resistances,the accuracy of the gaugeresistancedetermination,
andtheoperationcloseto thefrequency responselimit of thesys-
tem,areonly someof thesefeatures.Therefore,theperformance
of therelatively smallCTA boardsis certainlynotasgoodasthat
of themuchmorecomplex andspecialized(andbulky) stationary
equipmentavailable. This givesrise to thehopethat themethod
mightperformbetterwhenmoresophisticated(stationary)equip-
mentis used.

The third possiblereasonfor the errors in the computed
wall temperaturearetheassumptionsthatweremadeduring the
derivation of the governing equationsof the twin test method.
As mentionedabove, someof theseassumptionsare certainly
not valid in the investigatedcase.Despitethesedraw-backs,the
methodprovidedusefulinformationandshowssomepotentialfor
improvementswhenutilizing moresophisticatedequipment.

5. CONCLUSIONS
A methodfor the determinationof time-resolved tempera-

ture signalsbasedon two different hotfilm measurementswas
presented.The methodwasappliedto surfacemountedhotfilm
measurementsin a transonichigh pressureturbine stage. The
resultswereusedto investigatethe effects of temperaturefluc-
tuationson hotfilm signalsandthe possiblemeasurementerrors
thesefluctuationsmay cause.Even thoughthe temperaturecor-
rectionby meansof thenew methodis obviouslysubjectto errors,
themethodprovedveryusefulfor thedeterminationof qualitative
effectsof temperaturefluctuationsonhotfilm results.

The assumedreasonsfor theerrorsin thewall temperature
determinedby meansof the twin testmethodare: inaccuracies
in thedeterminationof thezero-flow power dissipationP0 � i, dif-
ferencesin the resolution(cut-off frequency) of the two signals,
andthefact thatsomeof theassumptionsthatweremadeduring
the derivation of the governingequationsof the methodarenot
valid in the investigatedcase. Apparently, the twin testmethod
requiresanequipmentwhich enablestheaccuratedetermination
of P0 � i andwhich is capableof stableoperationover largeranges
of
�

T.
It turnedout thatthequalitative signalsin this particularin-

vestigationwerenotsignificantlyaffectedby thedeterminedtem-
peraturevariations.However, it shouldbekept in mind thattem-
peraturevariationsdownstreamof rotorsor secondorhigherstage
statorsmaybesignificantlylarger thanthosedownstreamof this
first stagestator. Thus,theeffect of thesevariationson theCTA
signalsmaynotbenegligible there.Fortunately, asthestationary
equipmentusedfor hotfilm gaugeson statorvanesis muchmore
appropriatefor theapplicationof thetwin testmethod,thecorrec-
tion of temperatureeffectsdownstreamof rotorsmight bemuch
moresuccessful.
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